
Thursday, February 17, 1994

AEROBICS CLASSES
Low Impact - Intense 30 to 35 minute low-impact wontout combined with light weights.

Monaav I Tuesday I Wednesday I Thursday I Friday

12:00 • 1:00 cm I Victona
Erie Hail

no class I Victona j no class no class
Erie Hail

s•00 - 5.00 cm no cass

20 - 8:30 :;:r

Cs,:4 L.crary
OBEID crass %/Trona

C:d Uora

usa usa Usa
no c:ass Niagara Hail Niagara Hail Niagara Hall ;no crass

Basement Basement Basement

Abdomen (ABS) Workout - itense 25 -^•^Lge uccer anc :awer apcomtnai

Monaav Timmy Weanesaav Thursaay I Fnaav

:00 - 30 cm Victona
Ere Had

MEM Victona i no class no crass
Ene Nail

5.00 - 5:30 om , no c:ass Victona
Old Library

no class Ino class no class

M 4VS4 COED VOLLEYBAL
Deal:eine is Friday, February 25 at 4:00 pm
Entnes w,il be :axen to :no IM office more the deacline
Env's/ Icrrns avalaze .n ;no IM cffice cr -rom IM boar,

52..20 to :ran:pc your sarcent =Lac
Fac:::ty anc r.a7r 7us: sun= !2:0 at nme at entry

COED only

Tea-s to raze V: 2 — ales :7.7:1 fs—a.es

cr.cfzr sacr. eçe

Games mil :e :egm Saturcay. Fecruary ZS
All tames are ::aver 1 tir:e Hail.

`JCA.A arc .n:mmural %..es 'mil :2 -sec

ENTRIES

ENTRY FEE

~iv~s,cr,s

TOURNAMENT

TIME 31 PLACE

wpse
am 1450

Business News and Sports

U.S. Olympic
The Nittany

U. S. Olympic

Thursday!
Hockey Game: 1:45 p.m.
Lion Hotline: 6:05 p.m.

Saturday!
Hockey Game: 1:45 p.m.
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OK, listen up. Our record is 0-20. the fans are turning
ugly and the front office is getting nervous .. it's time to

face reality, gentlemen, and abandon the running game.
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With Alex and Annie already in a corner for lime out.'
the family referee confronts dad. mho is penlously close

to a second technical and automatic ejection.

Every morning when court would recess, the lawyers
gathered for a spirited game of dodgeball.
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3406 Buffalo Rd.

Free Fries with the purchase
of a Fat Chic

Expires: February 28,1994
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Sports *Luz
by Larry Duncan

FASCINATING FOLKS PART
II

1. Name the upset track and field
gold medal 10,000 m winner at the
1964Olympics.

2. What university did QB Joe
Namath attend?

3. Name all five baseball teams
Billy Martin managed.

4. How many ail-star games did
Stan Musial play in?

5. Name the last major league
basebail pitcher to win and lose :0
games in a season.

6. How many Emmy Awards has
former Oakland Raiders head coacn
and CBS know FOX) announcer
won?

7. How many times has tennis pro
Ivan Lendl won both the French and
U.S. opens?

8. Name the first ever head coach
ofthe Tama Bay Bucs.
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U.S. Olympic

PSB-Men

Sunday!
Lecture Rebroadcast of

Dr. Louis Sullivan: 9:06 p.m.

Tuesday!
v. Laßoche College

Monday!
Hockey Game: 1:45 p.m.
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Bruno's...
Pt.. Wafa Aulay udge, NW of 9/0eNot. 11 Michael Todd #%

0 "the jimrriy buffet guy"


